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TREMENDOUS

ORCH-LIGHT PROCESSION II!

WH.HUNT
Makes some Hard Hits in an Eloquent, Lucld

and Stirring Address.

True to Its appuln•L
e

•
a
•ia, aLu-- of t1

H. Carter, accompanied by W. H. aid'

Hunt and L. A. Hershlield, arrived cout

in GreatFallsMonday evening,where ppeo

he found at the depot a large num- to t
ber of Republicans who bore upon satli

their countenances earnest expres- chat

sions of good will and pleasure. natil

Sincere, not simulated, were their up t

hearty welcomings.. At the hotel me

many men hastened forward to press lievl
the palm of our standard bearer and fact

assure him of their hearty support

in the agenda of the future. we

Notwithstanding the fact that the the

atmosphere was laden with humid-

ity and chilliness, there was no spe

cloud of gloom or depression o'er- bot:
hanging the buoyant spirits of the wet

GREAT CONVOCATION net

of Republicans. The battle-scarred tive

veterans were not to he subjugated the

by one of nature's whims. des
The torch-light procession was an the

unprecedented affair. hundreds of pm
Republicans bore aloft the :flaming ali

symbol of their strong convictions. s8d

The baud, .playing soul-stirring t
music, familiar and patriotic f

marches, led the resplendenit van his
through the streets. Transparen- wit

cies neatly lettered and, of hrilliant Col

effect bore these and similar senti- sid

ments of the magnificent moving ar

mass of marching men, '-H:ilarison oi
and Morton," "P1'otectionl and Pro-

gression," '"arter andl Proteetion," el'

"!ie's All Right,"' "."fee 'Trade 14 no Tli

Good." The grelt interest taken crl
in the ttffair wa-; man:i'ested by a

hearty cheering and shoutitng;. Sutch co

a jollification those of the pro- th
nounced Demtocratie prielivities nnmay na

emulate, but their endeavors will wi

prove unavailingu. Returning it iih

dlue time to the C(lollii buhildin., the ON'

Ill'ge 'oon was ralpidly tilled unitil

there was seateely sinldinig roo tht
left. The hall waIs pIrousely dcc- i(

orated with stars anid stripes and or

upon the wall there w-as "hand-writ- w

ing." It read: "IHu'rrlh for Har- thl
rison, Morton, Carter and the Re- l
publican I:ounty Ticket, 'The Whini-

ners' on Novoember 6th." p

THE VAST ASSEM:I.LAIE 8c

was thoroughly enthuiised, et erves- ti

cing with anll irrepressible cheering. P

Soon Mr. C. M. Webster ai'osi ipo111 tl
the rostrum aniid said: " have the

honor and plelasure of1 iilc1 oCingI ti
to you on this occasioni Mlr. Wiliamn p

H. Hunt, whomn] imight say searce-

ly needs an inltroduction to : (realt t

Falls aludience."

Mr. iiunt expliressed 'is pleauiirei

at being able to pairtic ipare in the

nieetiig and spoke of t!ihe Rlepubli-

cail party in its incipiency in lis- I
cade county; how it had steadily I
grown to prescit ilimporltince llet
said that the Rlepublical prty' is t

stronig ainid c...t inty is tgrowii'ng

stronger tlihrighout Ithe terr'itory. t

lie callled attention sLpeifielRll to !

the fact that under the

P'LOTi:'t'IY I: V'iA IF F
Montana has iealtereId uponli anll
era of rel lal'lIkhle irle g eSs anRi td

tlprosperity,aoir the excellent status ofi'
the mining and ,ool indul.triest is

exemplifield by the iiniltlellce ship-
mlletits to the east. lHe said that the

proRtetive taritff has ail etl'ct iupion
this town itself i le :aske the
great assetmilRalg(- of earnest mnil ifI
tlley wanilted to sactriti e this imalter-
ial prosperity by tiniwise a:tion, or
whether tlhey lroposcdh tol coltinue
it atul Iput in power the Rephliiltian

pl:arty that alway as h:as eloen and Zal-
Wil''s will be in favor of

PROTECTING AMERICAN II)NDUTRIESi
acnd Amettrican Ilinor. 'lThat is the
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platform upon which Mr. Thomas upo

H. Carter stands, and the platform Iistt

regarding which he addressed the
concourse later on. Upon that plat- n fl
form Mr. Carter asks the suffrages fat

of the people of Montana.. :Mr.Unnt be
spoke forcibly conceining the issues Brit
of the campaign. He said there are parl
three distinct classes of theorists in gun
tilts territory: first, the protection- boal

ist; second, the tariff reformer who prof

dislikes the name of free trader and th

seeks the word "tariff"' so where; the
and third,; ,the free trad• He soni
showedin ao•oni•i• gi ne l oft
the priclpipes of 'e• •itectio t Was

ere wel alulae tq advance ll$
interesti f tfe i~iA calpeople an
for the 'btterment ofiafll American

citizens. Mr. Hunt's remarks were
highly appreciated and the plaudits ov
of the people were frequent. At the set
close of the speech made by Mr. art

Hunt, the band discoursed some ex- be
cellent music. Mr. Carter was then re
introduced and said: m

CARTER'S RINGING SPEECI. ill

My Friends and Fellow Citizens: This la
meeting of American freemen, this col-
lection of serious voters, this outpouring ac
of the talent, the nerve, bone and sinew,
and the business capacity of Cascade in

I county, is significant of the fact that the

e.people people ARE ALIVE

to the issues of the hour, and will; not be I

a satisfied on this occasion with the light si
I- chaff, jest, personal abuse, or party crimi- fc

nation or recrimination,which have made ft

r up the ordinary routine of Democratic o0
meetings in this territory during the 01

present campaign. [Applause.] I be- A

lieve that every man present realizes the o0
d fact that upon the ti

SIXTH DAY OF NOVEMBER ai

we are to cast votes which will affect el

e the interests of the people seriously, and ti
affect them at once. In this territory in fl
days gone by, it has been the custom to h
speak of the war and of other things a

r- both dead and gone. These pastimes f'
te were kept in existence merely to stir up c

new animosities, and were not produc- ]
d tive of any g'od rei~lts whatever. At

,d the present time our ernbcratic friends a

are not touching the':sue.: They are not e

desertus of discussing the ,questions of
in the day. The lawyer who realizes the a
of proper tactics to pursue in a bad cause,

ig always abuses the. lawyer on the other
is. side, and diverts attention from the facts

gWhen the e 5$ h bt wb hen

facts, and the :fcts When shown are In
"n his favor, th•n ie calls up the facts. So

n- with the Democrats in this campaign.
nt Conscious of the want of merit on their

ti- side, they shrink the discussion of prin-

ciples and measures, and resort to tihe
abuse of individuals. Four years ago
oM Mr. Cleveland was

'0 v ! MraTllT MA.IORITY

elected President of the United States. i",'

The election was carried by virtue of a mn

cry that had been raised by Democratic nI

alarmists to the effect that notwithstand- rom

ing the unexampled prosperity of this tie

country: notwithstanding the fact that co

the country has become the envy of all co

nations on the face of the earth; not-

withstanding the fact that people were an

immigrating to the United States from all tot

over the world, with the intention of cn- an

joying a share of our prosperity; not- pa
withstanding the fact that the treasury of| h:l

the United States was in good conlditiolln: ti

notwithstanding the fact that every hion- nii

orable demand against the government uii

was being paid; notwithstanding the fact co

that upon the surface the administration pI
seemed to be perfectly just, proper and at

faithful, they said: "We beliew there is ct

something rotten at the core of the lHe- in

publican administration: that there is thit

something Ibout the aceicoutits or hooks, rt

that should be examtiined." And the peo- st
pie, taking alarm, actually put the I)eta- w\

ocratic party in to examine the affairs of w

the governmletnt. After a careful exalli- tr

nation of the itafirs, they found every- sI

thiing correct and propler, and were col-

. pelled to certify that fact. They now 'I'

wish to change a system under which 1h
the prosperity of this country had been Ip

secured to such tin extent, and relegate It

us back to

TmEi DAYs, 0i FitEi: 'TIAllE. i

Before discussing the peculiar feat ire s

- of the system applicaltle to this ti"-'ritory. ii

I- ask you to consider for it nmonment lie a

/ backers of the free trade poliey. I,'

ask you to consider with ncl the dayl

t when free trade iirst came into the couni- a

try, nld ti l power lwhich ctast it upon our l I

ishouliers" As early a.s 1 .it, wheni we

V wer'le dependents of Great lBritatin, whent

a the colonies had inot yet Ihoel united, anid i

tihe mother Iountr'iy w;:: desirous of I

bri•gini' aIout th a tate of itffair ': i.

would leave uIs entirely idelpnldeiiit i'il t t

SGreat Britain, the lritish parlian, nt eo-

i acted t ltw which prwiihid tiat

tf Ni whi., Y.' N ouli wIIl•N

imanuftiltur'es from the American planta-

io tlns siould Ii e shipped thelnce, oir eventl

I oe oitl to be transported.

'Twelnty years later still, there was ai

it act of parlitatient w.ith a preambnle in these

words: "The erecttion of factorie: ii the

colouies tends to lessenl their dependencie
tr- upon Great lBritain." Walsh's i appeal

01' from the jtdgment of G(reat l.ritnin, pub-

II lished in 1819, i ays: "'The reportl ma: e

It it. 1181 at the conminand of the Blhrishi

- paliaimenat, by the hoard of trade tnd
piantatioll ,concerlitlng tile trade c-arrie.
on and mattnufactories :•t lip in tilhe olo

nies, betrays much disquietude an1d ree-
he nmmonds that some expedient Ihe tfhlln

upon to direct the thoughts of the colo- thenists from an

UNDERTAKINGS OF THIS KIND: tio

so much the rather because these mann- fet
factures in process of time may be car-
red on:in a greater degree unless a stop ua

be put to their progress." In 1784 the ad
British board of trade reported to the thi

parliament that the Americans had be- Jo
gun to manufacture paper, which the an
board declared "interfered with the wl
profits made by the British merchants." ta
Other manufactures were also begun in At
the colonies, and that board, learning of Ut
the fact, petitioned parliament to do fei
something to preveit' this. The policy
of the Englilli jgivernment at that time if
was outlined 'itiatiiarticle on trade pub- cui
llshed in Lbndon in 1750, as follows: cu
"Manufactures in our American colonies Cs

ould be ch
DISCOURAGED AND PROIIIBITED. to

Sight always to keep a watchful eye tal
ove r colonies to restrain them from sit
settit p any of the manufactures which cc
are ca on in Great Britain, and any aI
such att ts should be crushed in the m
beginnine I will quote a sample act of
restriction by the British parlia- a
ment, which me a law in 1150, and so
illustrates the nor of the numerous at
laws passed by rliament prior to the It
American revolui A portion of that t
act reads as follow ,And that pig and a
bar iron made in H 'ajestys colonies fa
in America may be ft r w

MIANUFACTUIREDI) IN KINGDOM, to
be it further enacted by ority afore- cs
said, that front and after tli th day of o1
June, 1750, no mill or othe inc for
slitting or rolling of iron, or slating or
forge to work with a tilt hammet any m
furnace for making steel, shall be ted rt
or after such erection continued, i mI
of His Majesty's colonies in Am
And if any person or persons shall e
or cause to be erected, or after such eret
tion, continue or cause to be continued, in
any of the said colonies, any such mill,t engine, forge or furnace, lie shall forfeit

I the sum of two hundred pounds of law-

ful money of Great Britain. And it is

D hereby further enacted, by authority
s aforesaid, that every such mill, engine,

a forge or furnace so erected or continu
p contrary to the directions of this act, sll

be
DEEME'D A COMMON NUISANCE, Ii

Ls' and that every governor, lieutenant go a
ernor, or commander-in-chief of any I
His Majesty's colonies in America, whe• 1

e any such mill, engine, forge or furna t
shall be erected or continued, shall upo
information to him made and given, ul
is the oath of any two or more credible wi

nesses, that any such mill, eigine, forg
tor friiiin•eliathi been so Aurected or con
Stitued, order and cause every such mill

o engine, forge or

vithii the space of thirty layf . nexwt aft
such informlation givenl and made a

aforesaid." In 1776, from causes orighi

sting in this very act. our forefathe
armed themselves and, through eigl

long and bloody years, pressed from Le.

Ington to Yorktown and, by the achiev
ments of a Imost magnificent patriotis

andi devotion to ditty, through the so
row and suffering of Valley Forge, throuw

the long Jersey campaigns, through d
conragement, sickness and death, they

comtplished
Oifti INDEIP]tENDiENCE

and thereafter elected G(eorge Washil
ton President of the United States (gr<
and proiralcted applausei. That wort.

patriot, together with all of those t
had intelligently conisidered the affair.

the illay, hecaiell satisfied that the et
Inies A oould heI inldepenllent ill amlllie m

utlensc they coulld ill omte itmannter

complish financial and commercial i

pentdenet as well; and Washint

land his atssocitates deterllmined thait

coulld he best secureiid by protectingl

indusitries and labor of thell countryl'y

the end that we miight foster our nat

resuources. Ihat we might Supply

selvies witlh the inecessaries for time..

twar and for times ',f' peace. Therefo

was that Was•hinttgton during his admi

tration of the go\vertm,'nt, in eight Iv

signted ten separate and Ildistinct
PR I'IOTEC' TIVEI' 'l'.\lFl Hil l,,

1
.

fiTh at iystt of irotection was coiilti

hy the fathier olf this governmnllit, IbyI patriots whi., had hared their breast -
I ritish lead for the purpon e itf achie

our indepedtince. Free trade wasti

i sp!ruu,,-; up [u!pl'tu. '] N wv,•. ittll'i

arms, after the arbitra'ent of war t

given to is thei' pri
v
ilege of I'legisl

fioiin Irel Girii at Britain was l

1II I;VI.'NT Tile 
M I

, IiDIN 'G EI'

I of mint ufit(tur"s ill this s'iutit..
S1702, a ushort time after lit'e al ptii i

f r rii" o ent oilltiltii .in lWhen it i 
e

mni P ia l thal ti t , ri oni itsilf

Stised flutel and wouhl 'tduri . Ieglif l.

f- it al l: . t ,' h'ili:h ovi ,"'utirt lu i ,

r i ".:tiona hrt Ac ito

W illittm ('oblhett. t.ia enlient poir
,economist, w ho roali iid in the i-

.Pihilad elpita for eight year
+.  

'htt _--
;i" Its e 14 stated it hi. r ol, rt, 

\ '
t- ut"'I

for the purrpose of ntkii,' the ult
". Engulai sound unre kimdly o, the.

b 'eau ear, and his express purpos . h,
cilhred, was to bring lbowt a state I

lc fairs twhic'h would tnt;a . this coinlr
h riat 'T. t "1'u ui:.T i L'r l.'s
id h mIaki, n u: h deapndn,+t l Eiln zhl
',l i :';.b ri(,. l 1,;:'i1 the fir e tradio
- wa; ,ii0•,+ 4:'"t it the Southeln stat.-.

C- was in the first phla
e 

a proposition i1
ii .istcd tin the slatlV-lt

'
l

n g
n'istoerney

the South; men who owned the labor,
and therefore did not require any protec-
ion for it; a class of men who re-
ferred to the northern laborers as the n

'mud-sills of society." These individ- c
uals were the first Americans to openly I

idvocate the adoption of free trade in I
this country. They were headed by I
John C. Calhoun, who himself had been n
n ardent protectionist. And he it was t
who, in 1833, threatened to nullify the t
tariff laws at the ports of South Carolina. 4

Andrew Jackson, then President of the
United States, and a Democrat of the Jef- I
fersonian school, threatened to i

lANG THIS SAME CALHOUN
if he undertook to interfere with the exe- I
cution of the law or the collection of I
customs. Feelings ran high in .South
Carolina, and Henry Clay, the lifelong

champion of protection, felt constrained
to ihtrodnce in congress his compromise
tarifft measure of 1833, which was de-
signed to gradually extinguish in this
country all form of protection to industry I
and labor. Mr. Clay avowed his judg- I
ment to be that the measure was

UNWISE AND INEXPEDIENT.

and only justified by the necessity for
some act which would avert a rcbellion
at the South, and the evils of civil war. t

It is true that about this time President
Jackson vetoed the bank bill. and this
caused a disturbance in the financial af-
fairs of the country; but that act in itself
was not the cause of the crash that fol-
lowed in 1837. The truth is that Anueri-
can Industry soon became broken down,
our people became

PIUtCHIIAEIIS IN FIOREIGN MAIIRKETS,

our laborers were thrown out of eihploy-
ment, our factory owners became bank-
rupt, and in the space of four years,
under that tariff law of 1833, the balance
of trade had becotne so decidedly against
is, that all the gold and silver ii the
untry had been transferred across the

r to British merchants and niinufac-
S, and therefore, in 1837, as a;neces-

Ssam consequence of this disastrous
r n the resources of the people,

-ther e a period of industrial, corn-
lmerci . ftinancial depression, such as
this cotun ad not theretolfore experi-
enced. An wa, l .kclson himself ,was II
protectionist, very clearly indicated by
a letter written 124 to l)r. (lolollo,
and a second lette o Gov. Ray, of Indi-
ana, in 1828. Goe Jackson, letter to
Dr. Coleman is so 1 rtant, as showin'g
his views on this n11 nt proposition,
that I beg tile privelege readjng it in
ull for the purpose of posr cly ])eum-
ratic friends concerning • position
ken bythe Jacksonian Den y ou the

lff qulstiou. TIe lettr rhel I-

I ANDREW .1TACl+Is4A'.. I LIelrAND)REW JACKsor( ON'S LE'i'l'a:l.
VASIIIN(rTON CITY, April 26.1824.

r. L. H. Coleman: Sir: -I hatve tht honjol this
to receive your letter of the 21st inlst.. oual t

h canlldor can relPly to it. You isk lily olthilti I:
the tariff. I ansuier that I lall in favo)r of i|
doulls exlanllationl anlld revlslIom of It, allltl SI)
the tariff before us embraces thi It

IEdIGT OF 5FO'rEIRING, PI(tIE('TING(; t(Dreserving withli Otu•elves th. lineII; Lst.' if
ol1 defellae itad ilidelaeraieiti'ce, inrticultarl'v ]i

tante of air
, 

I would aitliVoctlt al'Iaittp/orll it. (
experienllce of tile late vwar ought to te:lch llsaolo, ad ollie llever to be foroittetll. Iiltl;iv i
-ed u11ol0 laud gave us itaependeitentctt e IIL tillh- h

Thlat nine Providetle lits llir.sd ul , withl
Ineaus of lltoallll illdeltenldellCt;'lld I1llal1ttio vJ

oe IWaew oulit or rellleo to ls las e ,ilrls
ih He has extended to us. we tldserve noit the

itlaioi of Hlis blessing, lie hlas fi
l
l
e
d iri I)r'

Itlailns arnd our pilaill till ti laiieritlsw. woth ii
LEAD, IiON .NI ('iiPPttli. ll

given Is a1 clillmate alid soil for tlihi growit'h of,
l allid wool. "'IIs' bitg iLthe graillt IllI- ill
loo ar liour llatiolti delltese, thli

y
otIltt lo Jl\ 'i

lldied to thena udetquatte and ftlir ilrotecti'ttt it'
01 t' l lli lalfactr Pirerls aLid tlltt

't.or ',r a IIll ii (
ed oal a fair onalllaetitolla witl tiots' Ift" iuallat Op.
that we nmay hatvi wi ithan otr tWa w t rt;' I'y ;a
liy of llhose leaditig ntaa huportatat atrticlsa" I atnOtial to war. Bieyoii d this, I look at tili, tariff i l

ila eye to the laropi'r distribulitola of latitt fi
reVealue, aild Witll a view to dischrla'ge outional debt. I illllO oie tlhose whlo do ot be- ti"
ethst a iatainal debt is ai natihal blessing. .

rathar ; t curse iona rpllullic. Ilatslliuh ;ias it is I i.iatid totiiise araituad tlii" adIlaiitatritslral ta

LOINE5I'ItI AaI|ST'I'I.si'Y ItdAN;iE:OISttt .
he labirlies of ti' coaitlrv. This tariff IIn ! jildi lous• o e IIOS>'sSsI'S IoIIl'" l'illl•rlll I)t

Sreal dainger.+. I w•,ill tl•k. WhatI iSlhe"reaJ nJhl
Rtlou lth i griulttuist '. ItXe lat f+or

' 
co4tllto I.

IM I~loithler It forteign riot it ; nilllt linlirkr~i. \\0'
I lot thi.i cletarliy pl'ote. witl' thl 'l'e lii; Ii atrt"-

eithl'erlt h: l lllopa a rll riatl, hbtill tliL e is t ll o l
h lialSr ePl i;'lloy ti lln rrlilltrt, titit litit lt lt'
aueis itf hlbor should to' maltipltia'd. tol'tItoatII alaiSliplnats oiilt t oilCe the I'lller;edy. Iral\w' Irotl Ih;',
Bulture tillh suplrt'l' inbllllllt laborI; empllil oy it ,
:echtillsl and allaIlinifactli eslll', i t'iv Itatt

CaEAT]ING A HOtMi.E 3IAltWET " [

our br'latdlstl'is allaIl JiStl'oJIIa tg lattitor t it )tt a ItproliatalJ ' : t:rrliata. ta1il eta'ala'itsl tt ta' cti ll tt- t.tilll result. T;k, e frlmlU aIgIricllulirt inl teed Stattts 0(YI.IP+• IusII, c.'omen ;ta
i
d cbhlidrenL,

lou at ste;' gi-t'; til hol;e maltrkit fair m'

l8tuiffts (iltlt tll EuIItole t.aaIIsiV tllll t'i lt' s I: •o . l o'i, sir, w, ilv Ilts; l: t' l Iota lotg stail.'et t li t ft t I
eotthe lfriti:ih tui't't'hl't;Is. It it timt' w';

Id bectmtt' a 1tith' mtat'.'.tale a'aJa':'tityT.+ , ' l id. .

_tb 'f i'ee lg tiattel t 1ut i ' aI and lia .'.•a ofDP, feet't ourl owII. fir t+], i
' 

ll ;I +hor't libn . hy p ulitt
Ui ito a ia' t ril.:':'. :'l ' liaaa .a t : I )II i51(AILI IH. P'?L'PEIN :; INt'ltblVIM.Stihel'tefor liayo. illil t t ih'ta ll'i' li 0: 'I I +' a'.;' '1WaIl;alitd to ilL .a cll lIlt l lt ll J l h-bt 1 liJl : l'rd
HIllllmlI of til defl++'ll.MP 

W
i hhinl ( rIilS.vs till ' li

Ithesell otyacll , Jt lIb 'll 
+
f Uli I t *nlrll'ylh l lliti llJI+I

Ilast, 1lthou], ui i n; h t:. lgh,,e ,L): a,4i•l

t O'e ur lyabi u. 1',hlt ll maa t t ,a'.,P' iur tt''iatI .t'

Minti II llt'. I '' p wi] . t h ] .• ,11 sl.y jlop -
reely, beet.a I .n \+ellut;l ".'++int i',l
O huld h |in ,l dd <5 w ho+ lan.y .- if" : t'm:h! lh+

+  
, il

Sby nreaans oinb.I, sir, t'e'y 'a'ts i'tl lt"y. s'tIat ' ot+a',ll'til r-' I iti

\NSlut:;' K.tat t It! th
08t ar +]the lit oft\'' {•l', ki'l•:ni oi thlt j ual'r!
t|.ite tion: hiut hi• ",Ilns'--orf . ,[artlln mi

";u 
l

|lltrmsI, wa\' t he fh'l, ril • t' el+V t'ti~ isi pr,,,

f'orr.l ,di. mlot \'i.,w\' dlint'ha i ,\ thers

fi l

>f thet then 'av,4t\e-htd~ing_, p]l 01 .' a Ih
. il '.:m i~r,, anl,! hN Ii'< f ,. tre h " ,

-w;r,{ r ,\,'relich t ihnh ly , f ,e•t: t .d :, J: , I
i y the til, u.z i~Ithla er,] of" mir prli,-

blatho+ f0r ith. Inr+..i~tl,\- ;.l•,n i

f Jackson and 1848 the Democratic s
)arty became a pronounced, s

UNCOMPROMISING FREE TRADE PARTY, aas shown conclusively by the utterances o
)f the party through their national plat- a

form. I now beg your indulgence while I
read extracts from the Democratic plat- f

oarm, from 1848 down to 1888, in so far I
is the subject of tariff is referred to. On I

the tariff question, the Democratic na- d
ional platform of 1848 reads as follows: c
"The fruits of the great political triumph a
tf 1844 have fulfilled the hopes of the a
Democracy of the union, in the noble d
impulse given to the c

CAUSE OF FREE TRADE
by the repeal of the tariff of 1842." The r
Democratic national platform of 1852 on I
this subject reads as follows: "No more
revenue than is required to defray the r
necessary expenses of the government a
and the extinction of the public debt." I
This platform of 1852 was reaffirmed in a
185; and the platform of that year, on r
tariff further reads as follows: "The t

time has come for the people of the t
United States to declare themselves il I
favor of free seas and progressive
FREE TIIADE T11ROUGI[OUT TIlE WOHI)D.
'his idea was reaflirmed by the platform t
of 1860. The )emocratic platform of c

1868 readsi "A tariff for revenue." The t
)emocratic Ilatform of 1812 reads as fol- (
lows: "We remit the discussion of the 1
subject to the people in their congres- I
:ional districts and to the decisioln of a
congress thlereon, wholly free from exce-
ltive interference or dictation." The I

Democratic national platforml of 18765
reads, "Custom house taxation shall be I
only for revenue." The platform of 1880 1
reads,s

"A TARIFF FOIL REVENUE ONLY."

The national D)emocratic platform of 1884
reads as follows: "Hlevenue to pay all
the expenses of the general government I
economically administered, reducing t
taxes to the end that these United States
nay compete with unhindered power for
the primacy among nations." IReaflirmned
in 1888, with the endorsement of "the
views expressed by President ('leveland
ii his last learelst message to congress,
the correct interplretation of that plat-

Iorm upon the quhtllestion of tariff redulc-
tion." Now, it is well known that Presi-
(lent ('Ilevelalld, in Shi meIssage referred
to, did in effect piroolllulnce protectiol toSo

be iniquitous amld unjust: and in the face I
of his plarty record froln 1848 dow\\ to the
present time, I ask any fair-milled manIi
if it is not true that the Democratic party
Ils Iheemll and is now.

A "11v e T AI In T...1

Anid yet, ill tlI fuace of thlesil Iltrty uitter-
alec, l my distinlguisheld 0)opponenllt inl his

t Missoula stltdl that the Ieui-

is tsla•] likewiv, thiItw 1ha t lhe protecti've ,s- o

lit laion or the orgatnic taw of the hanl. ()' st

C'turse. Wl• lster anditl t grlieill at expound- lie
iors of the iil itt i i liltutiu lieved the SiYSii- ti
Ilrn to lle 11 onstitllt•linall. Washilinlltl, r (
Sldison.ld'i ef,' rsoti d Andrew Ja(kson w%

io ,llot agriI w iith .l. ' iill.lr : 1rd if NI.'. (itl

is it stit lit i l ital. I i( cerltti Il piices r

illnc ental proe 'llcttion. I' lst roliti tion s i 1- I

hprinciple is ts I lnstiitutioists , aliy dlegriee.
(of protectio'i canno;llt Ihe conslituti()lll : 1
hill the htlr h is, that Nhl,. ('lark was mis- bu
ak llni win he said that his party wSlias in in
illv r of :lit y proill( tiion :it all. T lhe L)et- of

'or th(e purpose1 ' of thllrou " ni er- IIII
s'hI •i ig i t , i )lt positionli the lll It pulb )ili( n

ipaty il i this i luestionl , I hIt ; la 'e to llti
i iito fron the i •i e u lin nlilt i i ati omi l lpllt- ta
finIl of this yrar, with relf'relce to the ahc
tariff propisition. (SOtr platform roads as IuI
follow s iii til t (illl'u sti : "I 'i are ' I Ii I -itl l :j!

icompromisil•y in favor of tiht on
1.' s l iii N siytst'i h I'I,•I 1 l,\' N E"I'ii l N. ; t1ilt

\e proii ;t i 'litlll its s((.tlllctio. l. is pro- tili
posed by thlh, President ald his earty. 'm
'T'h-v serve till. intrists of Europe; we No
will sup ort tli l•he ii( tiiret tof Am rica.

ti- accept theIl issuei , lllland co( fid(ntlyl i t -u1
peal to the people for th(,ir judgmnte,.t. by

intlt- sts except those ofi th ullsrr lal still

he Ilhlakeni, al the record I insist shows imlp
that the ) iem .ocrat( i par ty is : i free trade 1it 1i1
1irt1 :iul Clhad the Ho(plblic n partyi is wh

.' IROTE "i9" l P1 N PA 1,. Iil ,,
No-,- it is wise for int con,•siderwhat pro- of c

I'l l t •t the c ustoIl h 'usts for tliilhe sup- i l .ii

i(i 5 ornthr l articih' whlich irt'(' itilueh" n dl in this liintrlv: w:hi+reas, tinder hinIh< pr rh "tivn , • sntelll, shlch articles as arc i

"am!ot hb Ir'odluh'ed in ll s i w anlr y art, lin•.!
inlilte,( ,lty free, :mn t a tOit'ill s I tl 061r 4o, ur
a n v•;! ('lin llll litl Ii~"I.

i , il kil lI w illi the co lllil liiti(,s Ulit lih~h

ni the A," 1h , t- icaln, iii:i)ll'1ct'ull ," awil i- his
marilnne r h,, t (he t anta_'1 it, our o01ll 'rla
tirl'ket to the rx.,tilt of the tariff ilmposlod wil
.th l custom hoi(se oil the frorigrn tut-

,nr'hr, \r. e thick this is only e(ilitahle rhlh.
ol ,ust. (hur honi* maul f 'rlturlrs airll ei

mrit-ll r • l',ar comipellel to ear the h' i l'- nIoul,!.1 of insatio i•'illeit to the support

1' -,f (1ih, 1I tiih ipal h nd , t,' II Ir vcrIl- II l.<
thh,, I. l . illt li lort na (' of o ir pubtlic must

II tilt n t:", ls :itrl an ' ,'.m ins upon w' \hic'h llp l
"11 1 polit 1 the 'lo, l lh , happile' ' .\ill1

ni, l ,,: " " .r 1 1, (1" t l h ' n •ti•on: c r! it i, li 1<

iould he permitted, without any con-
deration at all, to enter our markets "l
ld compete on an equal basis with our pr
wn people. Healthy home competition sti
mong our producers and manufacturers IN
as in times gone by, and will in the fri

iture, reduce the price of articles in our limarkets to suce a price as will secure to rn
ibor a fair and just reward; and by no M

ictate of sound judgment or patriotism to
in we subscribe to any doctrine by to
7hich our Imechalnics, farmers, miners th
nd wool-growers will be placed in ea

irect complletiion with in
IE.IU'IR l.\AltalO OF FOIIEIGiN CYUNTIIES.
This tariff proposition, in so far as it ofifers to JMontana, is a question of vital I
loment. In pursuance of the President's or

irections, the speaker of the house ofepresentatives, Mr. Carlisle, an amiable lIi
nd pleasant gentleman, hut a pro- ai

ounced free trader, appointed the Ways ti'
ud Means conunmmittee with special
eference to the preparation of a sli

rift law which has become known tli
the country as the Mills hill. lh

he selected for the majori+v of that ai
ollllittee hi

I'IONOUNCED FIEIE TRIADERS, nm
I-wit: Mr. Mills of Texits, of whom no tin

ne had ever heard until Mr. Carlisle iht
shed him up. ile was made chairman lI
f the committee. Then came tile tireckenridge family, and 4ther reliable of

rec traders, sullicient in llumllber to mIlake

p the majority. 'The ostenlsible purpose go
fthe commlllittee in drafting the Mlills c'
ill was to prevent the aecumulllllaotion of a hli
urplus in the United States treasury; In
ut the real purpose, as shown by tile U
ill itself, was to shoulder free trade to
lion this country as rapidly as possible. al
'his bill is but the

d1 aund the point of the wedge is exceeding- 0
ut ly blunt. As I have heretofore stated, s

ag the article of sugar is probably as largely J
Sconllsumed illand more extensively iml- lor ported in proportion to the consumption e

di than any other article which we attempt 0

Ile to produce in this country. The pro- ti
Ill duction of sugar is confined to a small ais, area in the Southern states, principally t

t- along tIhe edges of the swamps and cane- II
Il- brakes, and a few parishes in the state of k
5f Louisiana. On that comunodity, from l
sId which about $450,•1()0 is r'ceived in the a

to treasury annually from implortations, the t
iireduction miade by the Mills bill is f

he practically unimportant; as, according to t
tn the commnlittee's figures. $,44,00H,000 per I

't annllllllllum would flow to the treasury fromll
suigalr importations, under the Olperations i

of the bill; whereas woel, the product of IC
,r- all the states and territries, an11d one of I
is the elements necessary to national gr'owth
ni- and prosperity, is

I r , ,",1 T1 ... aca .l h`1 T:n17 - .. f.e fir the purpose of reducinlg the income wl
H only allnit T7,(ftI,It. ). III this particular mli
I the Mills bill strikes at one of hill sub- tit

1 stantial elements 1p1( which Montana |in
-loes it pIreslent despend for anI1 inco'me, Ieof

- and upon which she lu' ist in 1he to.future it
Srely as one of her ilmportant stii''ur'es of kut
wealth. We are il'tornied iy the advo- of
eathes of this Mills hill, thait the rtemolval ui;
of th tlarl-iff will result in an extension Ith
rathtfer than a dlitlnutioni of tsheep tlits- ido

nmfdry. ofn this lproposition, let its all- all
1p"'1 It the facts anlld figures. UCder so•
practtical free' tradlle Ibetwenll I 8i0 atllll tee
I.iff, the Illlumber 1fi ' shepli li inl the t'ltiled IIth
States iicreased only i1!i peIr cent. In dll
18til some protectioni was given to woulH. a sI
but the perfect woiul tariff was inlstit"tl l lft
in 18617. Note the fact, that the ntutIihr fae -
of shIefp in 1!hli' Uiteil States increiasedi i

27 iser cent. hetween 18li) anlt 1870. iun
tI'hler the operations of the tariff law of ith
1817, the unmlmer of slheip

, ill the United ini
States inlcreastd Ibettwee 187 lll Intl 188f
about 44 per cent. In 188I nItll 1887, the Ni

iihticr of sheep ill the United States he. say
carlle rdullced albollt fI,)fl,t8)f)0, whllereas l Ia
Ii the Ibasis of increase iiiler the more yea
thorougtih protectio of' thei law if 11 T. I.i
the number of hilleep should have! in SIon
roaised since I8H3 vier (i,(ll0,flt) liht a . thI is

N.\ow, if ia partial red. ctinttui ta'lriff in -llt
188: has resulted itt a 9,,
mIl:'lm:sl' ; i F TI'I ; NI.I I I I1,f n asI o6 r' N111:1"1'. haSv

rl1'\ e that lith etutire retmI\i l 1'of prflt -ai

tioln would resuilt in IIani increase of' pros- t•ft
p•erity to sheep hiushuandry' l"urthelr ny
still: wv were importing less wool prior Nit
to the tariff r'eduction of IH88, tlhai we to II
imported in 1887. Ourt imports in 1882 strit
ittoutfiied to itaboi t 1iS,Iftli,10I fl•s.; Nieit
whlteri.us it 1887 we imiprte.d ahitt 114,-
ftli.tss)t Ibs.. when atun urdlin. to tihe se;il. I dI
Sreductioin of import'ts underl the effl'o- wihl

tivc tlriffl latw f 1117, we sthouhl ronly Ne'i
ha•t imported, in 1887l , about 40,lf100,11tli0 ii,,.
b s. if woovl. A -aiti : let . it tu i u r•t what I ti'"it
lit-<s ot Io i petition wie tr tl ll o Inet eti- '

it, fhe' k el i lduslIt . In .•1L0ata a wl t ' \V , .mire p+lhed In proJvidr, bay to fald our (ith }

flocks abi', t• in f t'osit ' ih-h -i e ac yitatr: -iio
u 'r sh.rp harders ire paid thout 4(, l,h, I
r m/uuth aun f'urnil.-h, ' ith to.I .ltIhl Iwh. lken•ri• fn.d: iwh 'rea. I ant re- r l.!h,

itblty int'orn,.d that a h, to h.rder in m h

ioorv ratio ., o f b n .l, t rodn i m r il :nit

'urnih+,d. ()I1 the :omlli i.n+tc[. of .\l'ri.a. 1', ril

S reluirtd for winter, a. d lahl r htl - I f
idi'tlously chuap. In A, S . 'ailia. hrder. ' -pr,

south :m d. uIs I ha y,. bI. l, i lform',,r ,d hv +, lilts
fI'lll lllliall who \1%; Pi l_ lrg ed ill 0 h s .tis h

":1+i>! oi, (, wI, n l, ll ,+I" Io I ,ro 1: ;t l +tllnl 'f'ilt
"our mint',• of ia It ,r t ck ;el n l li i ty

nti' l .ll offllo r Iuer no atih. Then it, smith :; .tlill+t : , t. 'd .tH 'lI B" ll *tlll+tl, l.r, , - l- ; , ' Ili

t-tt.r.i-t-i ,,i , L w; i-lm,, Ii', P:t": I h. J:
ha .tl: l l in ro : ',rI lit!ins tl :til l." h ".'i
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ope for the htlture. wool is producedl

riy cheap: and it is nlllifest tlhU Mlion-

a lshieepl-raiisrs canntlllll

co.MeTl l'E WITH THESE C'ONlITlION..
iless the freight rates would operate as
rotection. But here we are lmet by the

ublillrnl fact that wool cn hi lie I rns-
orteld lv ocean fretil iiabnlt as cheaply
rllm lliny of the phlaces lianlcd to li~stonl

arbor. as it is possible to transport it iby

ail to tlhe state of Maissahusetts from

lontlamn territory. 't'hesi facts taken
Letllher and fairly considered, drive lls

tlhe colnclusion that. placing wuiool lluponi

.e free list ill this conlllt i. in openonIpetitionl to ,such une•laill .condlllitions,

ulst necessarily result il tllh
(elIPILT.E IlrK •ETI'("'to iN

f• sheep husbandry ill Moilntana teIrritory.
hliy sliould this inhiuslry hIe .singled

lit as a victim for sacrillce'
Shli•p husbandry is all ancient andl
onorallle calling. Whellnl y li thliheiivenly
igel the proclamanition was made of tglad
idings of great joy, pelice on earth andl

nod will to mne•, it was directed-to the
hepherds guarding their flocks through
lie vigils of the niight on lhe weather-

eatll hills of Jludea, lneiirlyv .l0lH) years
go; land from that day to this. sheep

iushalndry has een esteeimellld one of tlhe
lose1 honorable, mneri•r iorius anld lhonc-
cial lccupations ieve'r fosteredl or

eveloped by aniy collunllity. I do not

elieve that thle people of Moinltana terni-

vry sholiuldelect anlly 1n111 to lthe congII liress

' the United Stlates who would so flr
iisrepresent thiml o this subject is to
oi before the e'anlnl cltlltil t

e
i., now ini

lbarge of the Mills bill, and say that tlhey
aid by their votes at lithe plls om-iil-
ilssioned hini to aninounce thatl tlhei
,nited States senate was running co0ull-

er to public feeling In Monltlana. The1'
,gain, with reference to

OiUR LtEAl) INIDUSTIIY,is Mr. Hunt has well stated, the piassage

if this Mills bill would necessarily re-

illt ill closing down all lithe ines In
illooutana territory, which rely to any ex-

elt on thle prodiluctioln of lead fr rev.
nule. The Mills bill reduces thli larif
in lead ire $1i per toll, ianiid the redIi-

ion on lead hullioll is of the same
Inount. We pay our111 leaid minrs laboul

l doiillars per day. It (osts uis hiluit 01I

t'r toll to ship lead to 1.th1e eastern Ilmar-tIts. The Spanish mil•er ireciiives in the

cad mines from 40 to 70 cienls •,lr day,.
ld iti costs only llaboult $5 p(ilu 11to to

rnspiort the Spanish lead lto oir eiiastern
iarlkels. Now, with il.i pelr liln re-

noved in the wiay of' plrotctl(ion tl lend
uld $15 more oper ton ill favor of tlhe

iUniinird on freight, with iwages Ihere liia
ii avera'ge of not more tha.lli il) illts iie
lay•, as against tan average iII' at hlast tl
pe1r dayll hre, I'ask any manlll f ordilinlrv
r(umlllmonitese how lollghe epi t ls

a rullnwIIal'iAY+i(rlR 'A tf shi 'l.rl'Ill,

-. ingt he presaltt ratc.or wiRges Ii

alli'n' |s l? 1, 111 I e.., . ' "" i " I llllll'
that the future iproslperity I i 1.. "
ilduslltry depends 1pon the slrant.l•'ll oft
ii' tllhe Mills hill: andi it applrisl thal t mi
able itll genia: l fI'l enlld il r'.'1"'ll', 11'llns I-
knllowt Vid( nt Torn ('i l.lter can lll nlthll iV
I' scariingt thei ~ Imer'icn ll •rets inl tlibs

IIIatter. Possibly anu insliv'idualh o'f m,
humnle pletentlliolns ml ht not iH, e able It
lluif c h I n it• il i' I ishouhlil it i nylhi, i' ill

all in the way it' 4u arryilug (iut my ow
siilllin cu nviction ill referentI'I t proli
t(etlig wo•ol lnllllhi. I wiu.ih do more
thuan .Mr. 'lPicl has dto '. Mr. 'l'T le hur
( lt , noil hln• t g. rl l I ('((hl( eitain.ly 'lmake
a standl-otlT on thalt kind iof a pi•opsitioni
jlippihiuse, . M•ir. ('lark says ithit hie is iii
'aII r iil. the Mills bill :uul, being il n hi f
of it, ie wlouil nlu do anlhiii g Ifllr s ill

inpaltihlgu proposit
i on withi ireti' Ire il t

the ill e s •silty of seiutig •' i It; i riniil t II
iilngrs• tii

fu (i'll'l; Tll I. AIIN.ll•NI N l ' li 1• ii .\ 1.
NoW, in this regar•l, li" friiledl, ltf ill

syiv that iMontanitlt i lhas in represntl
by I)Deix•,'rats in 'ongrlas oir thll, last Ill
years and, up tois tis tiiie, nothing t;14
htiiiii a nplishealillt ii tn• lh i ihii , i
silii to stathiti od. ('ou ithl I ill hul s thiii
this lori tih people hI ere? - ltlh Iilj tell
i'yiu thait the statli " regonl. t ali , and
V r'lalint, peopled byl I iliellign l iiiizi s,
have already paso.d upon t

h e velri' +Ill+.
lion it issue n this ca,, paigi n ill M[ intani

Sithey ihave each sill. p •ken ill unliilk,
abih t•rn• ill favor of prol' ton: tuu ill
any humil le judlgln' it (1e great state l, 1"

iew York will send Ihin li'rison i tuii
tl liila iln rivOU " nili hnIdr thunhliiild
string jappll iusel. That hie will carrt'

-I'yl't 'T Hfll lit'K N A .Iu Tn Jilln t ilalnu t, hillialil wil P'ille l
t'ill her telli tlou ant l (uppliai:ISe. :ollNete .lJer:ey iuiu ('unl a,• till will lik.

i- w ui -;,l inlt li n jaI)}lasi ,! . Ii n('ll
ilit will ,ivwe it 10i ubhlir.•nl ii•ajorit ill
eiet,". of filly niijirily h!e ,:i, ,r, ' viii

tllhiuti
.  Aind thi roui l h Ih ,:-• rililh

timiit lal Iill r 'risi. (n l, i lia I •1' a + i
ih I of l iltem \u o, li t., will h, i i.-:inn i.ll, lt the t',<.o•, 

I
hl . l ,' ,i: 1 r , j

dle, to SiN-it i hill for th :o ii-
1,!I ' :tim I . , \ , : ,tif , it . ilh il I •t

iy hiI h .I li hdil h , h, t l m lilit,•i h>
!+.: apil l .i n 'h i t h h:l , ' i I, ,ill( I t)

1 1. i!(i l r r, i h u, l !

illi I0 ri- \•\-

i hI , ,le l. l 1i ll i , f ,, , .,1 f, hii -


